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Combined driving: task-specific position
impacts grip strength of equestrian athletes
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Abstract

Background: Loss of hand strength is a predictor of mortality in aging populations. Despite reliance on the hands
to participate in equestrian driving activity, no existing studies focus on associations of hand strength to athletic
performance. Therefore, this study 1) established baseline handgrip of equestrian combined drivers in standing and
task-specific positions, 2) determined endurance of task-specific handgrip, 3) compared handgrip strength to
normative data, and 4) evaluated associations of handgrip and equestrian-specific variables.

Methods: There were 51 combined drivers (9 males, 42 females) ages 21–78 who completed a survey, standing
handgrip, and grip strength and endurance in a task-specific position. Sixty-three percent of participants were 50
years or older. The dynamometer grip bar was normalized by hand size for standing tests; to duplicate sport-
specific tasks, the bar was set to the closest setting. Significances were determined at p < 0.05.

Results: Drivers with more than 30 years of experience demonstrated highest summed standing (73.1 ± 5.2 kg) and
summed sitting (59.9 ± 6.3 kg) grip strength. Females 60-years and older had greater handgrip endurance (Χ2 =
8.323, df = 2, p = .0156) in non-dominant (left) hands. Males (60%) reported more cold weather fatigue than females.
Glove wearing was associated with bilateral endurance balance; a higher proportion of endurance balance between
dominant and non-dominant (49% high-high and 29% low-low; Χ2 = 11.047, df = 1, p = .0009) was realized. There
were no associations of handgrip and prior injury.

Conclusions: Our results have implications in understanding task-specific and normative grip strengths in aging
equestrian populations. Bilateral balance in handgrip strength and endurance is important particularly in maintaining
strength in non-dominant hands over time. Equestrian driving sport promotes greater endurance in older females.
Strength can be improved by participating in combined driving, and engagement in this sport over several years’
benefits hand strength over time. This cohort of equestrian participants provides evidence that participating in hand-
specific activities promotes greater strength, which has been previously shown to improve aging outcomes.
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Background
Handgrip strength (HGS) outcomes have been associ-
ated with health risks in aging populations. Generally
handgrip strength increases during childhood and peaks
in early adulthood. A pattern of handgrip decline is

predictive of aging outcomes [1, 2]. Mortality is in-
creased when HGS is low and general weakness limits
daily functioning [1, 3]. Likewise, handgrip endurance
(HGE) is necessary and more prevalent for completing
daily tasks than maximal grip strength [4]. Decreased
HGS has been linked to disability and decreased ability
to complete daily activities; whereas increased HGS later
in life is linked to higher ratings of quality of life (QoL)
[5, 6]. Measuring HGS can indicate sarcopenia, as grip
force is an indicator of physiological functioning in the
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hands and upper limbs [3, 7]. When compared to youn-
ger individuals, elderly adults who completed grip force
measurements using a hand dynamometer has slower
and inconsistent maximum grip values, suggesting the
need to target activities which train both speed and con-
sistent grip in aging adults [3, 8–10]. Research has
shown individuals participating in activities that require
constant use of the hands, such as tennis or rock climb-
ing, have greater HGS and HGE than non-active individ-
uals [8–11]. However, to date no research has evaluated
and reported HGS and HGE of equestrian sport despite
reliance on HGS to communicate and navigate during
these specialized activities.
Equestrian sport is the only physical activity where indi-

viduals of all ages and sexes compete equally across the life-
span. Older adults can participate internationally for
competition in combined driving or recreationally in eques-
trian carriage driving without being mounted on the horse.
In the United States, over 90% of participants in equine ac-
tivities are female although in Thoroughbred racing males
dominate the sport [12]. This split leads to research gaps in
understanding sex differences as it relates to specific eques-
trian disciplines with more than 4.6 million Americans ac-
tively involved in equestrian sport or industry and an
estimated 20 million riders in developed countries [12, 13].
Similar to other sports, each discipline relies on unique skill
sets. Juxtaposing physical demands on musculoskeletal
health while considering differences between the sexes and
among age groups would inform equestrian health, safety
equipment, education, and policies.
Combined driving is a specific discipline within eques-

trian sports. Combined Driving Events (CDE) are com-
parable to the human triathlons, testing the driver’s
ability to navigate their horse(s) and carriage through
event disciplines: dressage, marathon, and cones. Com-
bined drivers are among the few equestrian athletes
whose central means of communicating with their
horse(s) relies on their hands put precise pressures on
the reins and bit. In contrast, mounted riders communi-
cate with their horse using multiple natural cues, such as
leg movement and overall posture, in addition to their
hands. Drivers guide one, two (“pair”) or four (“four-
in-hand”) horses at a time in three phases. As compe-
tition level increases, so does the difficulty of control
and physical demands. The team must have synchron-
ism for the dressage phase, stamina for the marathon
phase, and agility for the cones phase with all com-
munication initiated and processed through the
driver’s hands. These events occur over multiple days
and drivers are actively participating a minimum of
one hour daily. Due to the reliance on hand function
in this discipline, understanding how hand function
may promote healthy aging is vital to advancing
health and safety in these populations.

Equestrians also provide care for their horses. Hand
movements range from small intrinsic half-halts (e.g.
squeezing on the driving lines) to more extensive extrinsic
muscle activation, including carrying water buckets and
mucking stalls. Previous research indicated that horseback
riders had average grip strength values respective to their
sex and age [14, 15]; however, these studies did not address
aging populations nor driving activity. Additional determi-
nants affecting grip strength such as such as activity experi-
ence, injury, number of horses in a team, and the percent
of barn activities completed by the drivers has not been
evaluated. Measuring these values is important in determin-
ing if similar combined driving helps promote hand
strength as demonstrated in other sports [5, 8–10]. Drivers
use their hands continuously and engage in equine-specific
variables. Given these activities, we hypothesized that com-
bined drivers’ handgrip strength would be above average
normative data based on their respective sex and age range.
The purpose of our study was fourfold: 1) to establish base-
line data on grip strength of combined drivers in standing
and a task-specific position; 2) to create baseline data on
grip endurance in combined drivers in a task-specific pos-
ition; 3) to compare grip values to normative data by driver
age and sex; 4) to determine associations between
equestrian-specific and grip variables.

Methods
We used a single-sample, cross-sectional analysis to es-
tablish normative HGS in a novel population of eques-
trian combined drivers. HGS was evaluated in two
positions: a handgrip position typically used in clinical
settings and a task-specific position. A questionnaire was
administered to all participants to define equestrian-
specific grip variables including: injury history; hand-
associated conditions (i.e., arthritis); driving experience;
number of horses in their team; and engagement in ex-
ternal activities related to the sport (daily horse care and
barn activities). A small panel of combined drivers
reviewed survey questions and the questionnaire was
edited for relevancy and clarity based on their input.
Fifty-one combined drivers (9 males and 42 females) ages

21–78 were recruited during two national-level CDEs during
August and September 2019. All drivers were right-hand
dominant, and 63% were age 50 years or older. Participants
were included if they were currently competing or had com-
peted in a CDE in the past year, were between ages 18–80
years, and were free of a current injury. Participants with
arthritis were included in this study. All subjects signed an
informed consent approved by the University of Kentucky
Intuitional Review Board.
Investigators were not blinded. To establish baseline

data of hand strength comparatively to normative values,
participants first completed three maximal voluntary
control (MVC) squeezes on a manual hand dynamometer
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with both right and left hands. Participants stood upright,
with feet hip-distance apart. Participants self-selected the
order of the hand tested first; this remained the same
throughout the remaining tests. Each hand was individu-
ally fitted to the hand dynamometer, so the grip size was
consistent where the second phalanx of the middle finger
was approximately even with the grip bar (Fig. 1). If a par-
ticipant’s ideal hand position was between two positional
settings, the grip bar was configured to the proximal set-
ting. Participants were instructed to keep their elbows at
ninety-degrees, close to their side, and keep their wrist
straight, with their thumb upright as they completed an
MVC while holding the adjusted dynamometer (Fig. 2).
Investigators provided verbal encouragement to each par-
ticipant while completing the MVC. Three MVC’s were
recorded with minimal breaks between each attempt be-
fore switching to the other hand.
A task-specific position was created by setting the

hand dynamometer to the most proximal setting (Fig. 1)
to mimic driving reins to establish baseline data of com-
bined drivers’ grip strength and endurance. Participants
were asked to sit in a chair (Fig. 2), as they sit while driv-
ing. Three MVC’s in this task-specific position were re-
corded on each hand. Sixty percent of the achieved peak
MVC on each hand in the task-specific position was cal-
culated. Using masking tape, researchers created a visual
window on the dynamometer analog gauge that marked
a range on the gauge that was +/− 10 pounds of the cal-
culated 60% peak MVC as shown in Fig. 3. Participants
remained seated, faced a mirror, and were instructed to
use the reflection of the dynamometer gauge in the

mirror to maintain their grip such that the gauge needle
remained between the two pieces of tape on the gauge
for as long as possible. The researcher started a timer
once the needle was in the marked range. A total time
was recorded when the dynamometer needle fell below
the lower mark on the dynamometer (e.g., the 50 lbs.
mark in Fig. 3). Researchers stopped the participants if
they reached a 2-min time of endurance based on prior
feedback from combined drivers and pilot testing.
Descriptive statistics and frequencies were used to

summarize the demographics of the driving population. Re-
ported driving experience was coded to experience categor-
ies of a) 5 years or fewer, b) 6 to 15 years, c) 16–29 years, or
d) 30 or more years. Number in hand refers to the number
of horses that the driver controls at one time during the
competition day: one, two, or four horses. Body mass index
was grouped into underweight, normal, overweight, and
obese. Relationships of driving experience, handedness, and
normative HGS data were evaluated by sex and number in
hand. Mean positional HGS (kg) and sitting HGE (kg) were
calculated for each hand. Standing HGS was summed for
both hands and coded into normative categories of those
below the 20th, 20th–50th, 51-80th, and above 80th per-
centiles for previously reported grip strengths (in pounds)
by age and sex [16]. These percentiles were converted to ki-
lograms. We evaluated, age effects in each HGE category
by sex. Ages were split into three groups based on frequen-
cies within each age: under 49 years old, 50–60 years old,
and above 60 years. Sitting HGE values were coded into
binary categories of low (less than a minute) and high
(more than a minute). HGE differences from dominant to

Fig. 1 Grip setting for testing protocols
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non-dominant hand were calculated and used for compari-
sons to equestrian-specific variables. Report of prior injur-
ies, use of gloves, type of fatigue, and amount of horse and
barn activities completed by participants was paired with
HGS and HGE data. Comparisons were made using Chi-
square or ANOVA, as appropriate.

Results
Participants were primarily Caucasian females with 6 to
15 years of driving experience and ranged in ages from
24 to 79 years (Table 1). The median age was 56 years,
and all were right-hand dominant. Many drivers handled
one horse in hand, with 12% of females driving four

Fig. 2 Positioning for Standing Grip Strength

Fig. 3 Hand dynamometer setting at 60% peak HGS
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horses in hand. Of the male participants, 66% were over-
weight or obese, compared to 59% of the female drivers.
Positional HGS (Table 2) varied by sex, with males

having higher HGS (p < 0.0001) than females for both
positions (standing and sitting), as well as bilaterally.
Within females, positional HGS was higher in both
hands (p < 0.0001) while standing. Males demonstrated
higher (p = 0.0375) standing HGS only in the left hand.
Collectively, years of driving experience numerically had
the highest values for summed standing (73.1 ± 5.2 kg)
and summed sitting (59.9 ± 6.3 kg) HGS for all drivers
with more than 30 years of experience. Males with 16 to
29 years of experience had the highest mean HGS in the
standing position (90.9 ± 8.5 kg). Age-related normative
percentiles showed males have numerically lower HGS
than females at ages below 30 years. There were no asso-
ciations of sex and HGE by hand or in endurance differ-
ence between dominant and non-dominant hand.
HGE category was evaluated bilaterally and by sex for

associations (Table 3). There were no associations be-
tween sex and bilateral endurance difference. Within fe-
males, HGE category was greatest (Χ2 = 8.323, df = 2,
p = .0156) in left hands (non-dominant) in the above 60-
year age group. This effect was not seen in males in ei-
ther hand or seen in female right (dominant) hands by
age group.
Within females, those who drove four-in-hand tended

to have higher peak sitting summed HGS than those
driving one or two horses (p < 0.0653). HGS in the left
hand in the sitting position and summed peak values
were higher in those drivers handling four horses (p <
0.05, Table 4). There were no differences in male driver

peak HGS when number of horses in hand, noting that
male participants were only represented in the one-
horse and two-horse teams.
Additional factors affecting hand and arm performance

are summarized in Table 5. A total of 33% of males re-
ported wearing gloves while driving, and males also re-
ported more cold weather impacts on hand fatigue.
Conversely, 78% of females wear gloves while driving,
and fewer attribute fatigue to cold weather. More fe-
males reported experiencing hand fatigue while driving,
with 25% attributing fatigue to the marathon phase.
Drivers attributed some fatigue during practicing for
events, and 16% of females reported diagnosed arthritis
in the wrist or hands within the last six months.
Pain and injury reported were in the left side for joint

and arthritis diagnosis (Table 6). Muscle strain/pain was
predominant (80%) on the right side. No differences
were realized in reported injury and summed or peak
HGS by hand. No relationships between reported hand
injury within the last six months and years of driving ex-
perience on HGS were identified. Additional injuries re-
ported by females included concussion (32%), lower
body including ankle, pelvis, and hip (16%), and spine
(including neck, 13%). Males reported spine and shoul-
der injuries in equal proportion (25%) which occurred in
competitive driving.
Table 7 represents the entire population as there were

no differences by sex in HGE measure. To quantify the
association of hand dominance and HGE, we assessed
differences in the HGE category between dominant and
non-dominant hands. Hand endurance measures were
significant for all participants when HGE is high on the

Table 1 Demographics of Combined Driving Event participants by sex

Males (n = 9) Females (n = 42)

Age 48.7 ± 13.7 52.8 ± 13.7

(21–66 years) (24–79 years)

Race White/Caucasian (89%) White/Caucasian (98%)

American Indian/Alaska Native (11%) American Indian/Alaska Native (2.5%)

Combined Driving Experience 5 or less - 33.33% (3) 5 or less years - 28.6% (12)

6 to 15–22.225 (2) 6 to 15–40.5% (17)

16 to 29–33.33% (3) 16 to 29–11.9% (5)

More than 30 years - 11.11% (1) More than 30 years - 19% (8)

Number of horses in hand One (88%) One (80%)

Two (11%) Two (7%)

Four (0%) Four (12%)

Self-Selected Dominant Hand Right Right

BMI Category Under (0%) Under (2%)

Normal (33%) Normal (39%)

Overweight (44%) Overweight (27%)

Obese (22%) Obese (32%)
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dominant hand; HGE is also high on the non-dominant
hand (Table 7; Χ2 = 17.22, df = 1, p < .0001). In addition,
demographic and equestrian-specific variables were in-
cluded in the analysis. The same differences were real-
ized by age, with high dominant and high non-dominant
HGE associations (Table 7). Similarly, if the HGE was
low in the dominant hand within age, the non-dominant
HGE was also low. Those participants in the obese BMI
categories were more bilaterally balanced in HGE in
both the highest (high dominant/high non-dominant)
and lowest (low dominant/low non-dominant) HGE
(Χ2 = 12.393, df = 1, p = .0004). Those participants in the
normal BMI category did not realize HGE differences
between hands. The association of horses in hand

demonstrated that the dominant to non-dominant hand
HGE category was similar on the two ends of the
spectrum: high-high, and low-low. When considering
years of driving experience, those drivers with less than
five years and over 30 years also followed the high-high
and low-low pattern.
Engagement in barn activities, activities, and driving

sports that require both strength and dexterity of hands,
did not differ between sexes. On average, females
complete activities 82% of the time, and males 80%.
When looking within sex, females over 60 years of age
reported an average of 80.8%, ages 50–60 reported
94.5%, and females under 50 reported 74%, trending to-
wards significance. Males over 50 years old reported an
average of 68% where males under 50 years old reported
completing 95% of barn activities.
When observing frequencies of grip endurance and

the equine-specific categories, combined drivers between
50 and 60 and under 50 (p = 0.06) tended to be different
for females that complete fewer activities to have a
greater difference between right and left-hand endurance
(e.g. their left hand being weaker than their right). When

Table 2 Positional hand grip strength (HGS), normative percentiles of HGS, and endurance (HGE) by sex

Males (n = 9) Females (n = 42)

Sitting HGS (kg) Right Mean: 37.7 ± 7.9a Right Mean: 24.5 ± 8.4b

Left Mean: 35.7 ± 9.5a Left Mean: 22.7 ± 8.2b

Summed HGS Sitting (kg) 73.4 ± 17.4a 47.0 ± 16.3b

Standing HGS (kg) Right Mean: 43.3 ± 5.4a Right Mean: 32.1 ± 6.6b

Left Mean: 44.1 ± 7.3a Left Mean: 30.4 ± 6.4b

Summed HGS Standing (kg) 87.4 ± 12.0a 62.5 ± 12.6b

Normative Percentile

18–25 years 20th -50th >80th

25–30 years – >80th

31–40 years 20th -50th >80th

41–50 years 51st-80th 51st-80th

51–60 years 51st-80th 51st-80th

Over 60 years 20th -50th 51st-80th

Endurance Right 78.7 ± 11.4 s Right: 72.9 ± 5.3 s

Left: 67.3 ± 11.4 s Left: 63.3 ± 5.3 s

Endurance Difference (dominant to non-dominant hand) 11.3 ± 7.2 s 9.5 ± 3.4 s
abValues with unlike superscripts differ at p < 0.0001 within position

Table 3 Hand grip endurance (HGE) category associations with
participant demographics

Males (n = 9) Females (n = 42)

Endurance Difference
by Category

High Left 12% High Left 34%

High Right 12% High Right 50%

Age Category

49 yr and under High Left 22% High Left 7.3%

50 to 60 yr High Left 33% High Left 7.3%

Above 60 yr High Left 11% High Left 27%

(Χ2 = 8.323, df = 2, p = .0156)

Age Category

49 yr and under High Right 22% High Right 20%

50 to 60 yr High Right 33% High Right 12%

Above 60 yr High Right 11% High Right 29%

Table 4 Position specific peak hand grip strength (kg) by
number of horses in hand driven by females

One Horse Two Horses Four Horses

Sitting Left Hand 21.4 ± 1.3 20.6 ± 4.4 32.5 ± 3.4*

Sitting Right Hand 23.6 ± 1.5 22.9 ± 4.8 30.3 ± 3.7

Summed Peak 44.9 ± 2.7 43.5 ± 9.0 62.8 ± 7.0*
*denotes significance (p < 0.05) between number of horses within rows
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considering effects of barn activities, dominance, and
HGE for all participants, there was greater bilateral bal-
ance within the 26–74% chore category (Table 7, Χ2 =
8.997, df = 1, p = .0027). When completing over 75% of
the activities, there was less bilateral balance and less
frequency in the high-high category than other groups
of barn activities. Glove wearing was also associated with
bilateral endurance balance. For those who wear gloves,
a higher proportion of endurance category balance be-
tween dominant and non-dominant (49% high-high and
29% low-low; Χ2 = 11.047, df = 1, p = .0009). Finally,
HGE category was impacted by fatigue perception; fol-
lowing previously identified high-high and low-low cat-
egory differences (Yes, Χ2 = 10.617, df = 1, p = .0011; No
fatigue, Χ2 = 4.853, df = 1, p = .0279).

Discussion
We aimed to evaluate combined drivers’ HGS and HGE
and compare values to normative data [16]. In addition,
we described equestrian-specific variables that qualify
aging drivers’ HGS across the age spectrum. We success-
fully engaged the combined driving community and vali-
dated position-specific grip information. We hypothesized
that combined drivers’ handgrip strength would be above
average normative data based on their respective sex and
age range. Based on the results of the current study, this
hypothesis was supported in specific age ranges but not
for all combined drivers.
We established grip strength and endurance on 42 fe-

male and 9 male combined drivers. The ratio of men to

women was different than data provided by the Ameri-
can Horse Council, that showed over 90% of equestrians
are female outside of the racing industry [12]. With an
82% female to 18% male split, our data showed that
more males participate in combined driving than in
other recreational and competitive sport. Over two-
thirds of the participants were 50 years or older. Having
a majority of older participants in this sport allows re-
searchers to evaluate the potential for combined driving
to help individuals maintain muscle strength through
continuous hand use in an engaging physical activity. Fe-
males of all ages remained above the 50th percentile of
the reference population (19). Thus our findings support
that intentional physical activity maintains muscle
strength [11, 17–19].
Position affected HGS measurements. Sitting handgrip

with 90-degree elbow flexion measures lower than hand-
grip in a standing position [20, 21]. Balogun and col-
leagues attribute this difference to increased cortical and
peripheral arousing in muscles, causing continuous sen-
sory feedback between joint receptors, muscles, and the
central command while standing when compared to sit-
ting [20]. Additionally, differences are attributed to grip-
size, as the standing position was adjusted for an optimal
length based on each participant’s index finger. In con-
trast, the task-specific position was adjusted to mimic
driving reins, hence set to the smallest grip setting. This
setting is relevant to the driving population as their
hands are in a more natural position when set on the
smallest grip setting. These findings support previous re-
search comparing grip strength to grip size due to a de-
crease in cross-bridge attachments formed as the grip
size is smaller and below the muscles’ optimal attach-
ment length [22, 23].
Our second aim was to create baseline data on grip

endurance in a task-specific position. The methodo-
logical approach of a window of 60% ± 10 lbs. at the
smallest grip setting was individualized to this study. Al-
though there was testing validity and reliability with
holding MVC at 50% as a normalized grip setting, this
was harder to replicate in a field test while using a mir-
ror for feedback, as well as in an older population with a
decrease in hand steadiness [24]. We allowed for a range
of approximately 40–80% of MVC by using a 60% ± 10
window. This larger window provided a more straight-
forward visual for participants. We established baseline
data on endurance and classified results into low and
high endurance for comparison of right and left-hand
balance of grip differences. Endurance values ranged
from 9 to 120 s. To evaluate the relationship between
endurance and equestrian specific variables, a binary
variable was created where values 0–60 s were coded
low(0), and values 61–120 s were coded high based on
prior research [1]. Future research should focus on 50%

Table 5 Equestrian-specific variables by sex

Males
(n = 9)

Females
(n = 42)

Fatigue during combined driving events 22% 37%

Rubs or blisters during combined
driving events

0% 12%

Cold weather causes hand fatigue 60% 23%

Practice for events causes hand fatigue 20% 46%

One elbow or forearm injured in last
6 months

0% 11%

Both wrists/hands injured within last
6 months

11% 0%

Arthritis in wrists/hands within last
6 months

0% 16%

Table 6 Reported injury by side in hands, wrists, forearm, and
elbow within 6-months of event

Right Side Left Side

Muscle Strain/Pain 80% 20%

Broken Bone 100% 0%

Joint Strain/Pain 43% 57%

Arthritis Diagnosis 33% 67%
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MVC to more directly compare observed values to pre-
vious research, while simultaneously providing stratifica-
tion of the endurance values beyond low and high
categories.
We also compared grip strength to normative values

by driver age and sex. All drivers who participated in
this study were right-hand dominant. Sex differences be-
tween older adults is supported in previous research,
where as individuals age, the percent of men who “needs
improvement” in grip strength steadily increases while
the women’s percentage of “needs improvement”
remained unchanged [11]. Additionally, there was an in-
crease in women who fell within the “excellent” category
while the percentage of men in the “excellent” category
remained relatively the same as they aged [11]. The find-
ings of our study align with Rantanen’s findings, as the

eldest age category in women remained above the 50th
percentile, while men in the same age category fell below
the 50th percentile. The continuous use of intrinsic and
extrinsic muscles could contribute to combined drivers’
ability to maintain grip strength relative to age and sex.
Furthermore, the ability to maintain grip strength in fe-
males is attributed to maintaining muscle strength in
both the elbow extensors and flexors. On average,
women have a smaller percentage of muscle in their
arms to begin with and maintain for an extended period,
while men have the potential to lose more muscle and
strength as they age [25].
Our fourth purpose was to determine associations be-

tween equestrian-specific and grip variables. Sixty per-
cent of males reported cold weather causing their hands
to fatigue compared to only 23% of females reporting

Table 7 Frequencies of bilateral endurance balance category and equestrian variable associations for all participants

High Dominant/High
Non-Dominant

High Dominant/Low
Non-Dominant

Low Dominant/High
Non-Dominant

Low Dominant/Low
Non-Dominant

Endurance Category 42% 20% 4% 34% Χ2 = 17.22, df = 1, p < .0001

Age Category

Below 49 yr (n = 18) 28% 28% 0% 44% Χ2 = 7.407, df = 1, p = .0065

50 to 60 yr (n = 15) 33% 20% 7% 40% Χ2 = 3.86, df = 1, p = .0493

Above 60 yr (n = 17) 65% 12% 6% 18% Χ2 = 4.936, df = 1, p = .0263

BMI Category

Underweight (n = 1) 100% – – –

Normal (n = 19) 32% 32% 11% 26% Χ2 = 0.853, df = 1, p = .3558

Overweight (n = 15) 27% 20% 0% 53% Χ2 = 7.837, df = 1, p = .0051

Obese (n = 15) 67% 7% 0% 27% Χ2 = 12.393, df = 1, p = .0004

Horses in Hand

One (n = 41) 412% 17% 5% 37% Χ2 = 15.33, df = 1, p < .0001

Two (n = 4) 50% 0% 0% 50% Χ2 = 5.55, df = 1, p = .0185

Four (n = 5) 40% 60% – –

Driving Experience

< 5 yrs. (n = 15) 47% 6% 0% 47% Χ2 = 14.699, df = 1, p = .0001

6 to 15 yrs. (n = 18) 28% 33% 11% 28% Χ2 = 0.523, df = 1, p = .4696

16 to 29 yrs. (n = 8) 50% 25% 0% 25% Χ2 = 3.452, df = 1, p = .0632

> 30 yrs. (n = 9) 56% 11% 0% 33% Χ2 = 6.959, df = 1, p = .0083

Barn Chores

< 25% chores (n = 6) 67% 17% 0% 17% Χ2 = 2.634, df = 1, p = .1046

26–74% chores (n = 8) 75% 0% 0% 25% Χ2 = 8.997, df = 1, p = .0027

> 75% chores (n = 36) 31% 25% 6% 39% Χ2 = 7.510, df = 1, p = .0061

Wear Gloves

Yes (n = 43) 49% 17% 6% 29% Χ2 = 11.047, df = 1, p = .0009

No (n = 7) 29% 14% 0% 57% Χ2 = 4.557, df = 1, p = .0328

Fatigue Perception

Yes (n = 31) 47% 18% 0% 35% Χ2 = 10.617, df = 1, p = .0011

No (n = 19) 47% 21% 5% 26% Χ2 = 4.853, df = 1, p
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the same. Previous studies show females’ fingertips and
hands cool down faster than males [26], suggesting
women might experience more fatigue due to cold wea-
ther. However, this could be related to only 33.3% of
men versus 63.5% of women wearing gloves while driv-
ing outside competition conditions. Additionally, 13.7%
of the cohort agreed they only wear gloves while driving
when it is cold out, and 72% of them were females. Be-
tween always wearing gloves and only wearing gloves
when cold, only 55.5% of males wear gloves outside of
competition, accounting for a larger fatigue rating in
cold weather from the male drivers. This study provides
a baseline of fatigue perceptions in this community and
requires further exploration in in the equestrian
community.
Barn activities seem to promote bilateral endurance

balance when less than 75% of activities are completed.
A dampening effect on balance in endurance from dom-
inant to non-dominant was observed at greater than
75% of barn activities. It was observed that combined
drivers within the low-dominant category remained in
the low-non-dominant category even when they com-
pleted a higher percentage of activities. This finding sug-
gests that activities may promote endurance balance, but
if endurance is low, it remains low regardless of barn
chore engagement. There was a higher frequency with
older females to fall into the bilaterally high endurance
groups, which could be associated with older females
reporting completing a higher percentage of barn activ-
ities. On average, females in the 51–60 and older than
60 groups reported completing a higher percentage of
barn activities than females under 50 years old. Our data
suggest that caring for horses provides an additive effect
on HGS and could be protective as adults’ age.
Our study was limited by the sample size, particularly

of male participants. However, we did show a greater
number of male participants than previous research re-
corded of 18% compared to < 10% [12]. Participants
were encouraged verbally throughout both MVC and en-
durance testing to mimic the competitive experience.
Combined drivers did express concern that the endur-
ance test might influence their driving performance.
Such concerns could be a psychological factor and may
explain ranges of values (e.g. 22–120 s on the dominant
hand and 9–120 s on the non-dominant hand). This
range is comparable to prior validity and reliability of
grip endurance tests and how endurance relies on
physiological and psychological factors, including motiv-
ation [17, 27]. Additional research considering the
motivation and psychological factors of collecting data at
a live event are necessary for this community. Future
research should evaluate other measurement methods
with equipment more similar to reins, as some partici-
pants mentioned that the manual dynamometer was

uncomfortable to hold, and was not representative of
how reins feel during driving activity. Additionally, add-
ing dexterity tests and creating a rein board with force
transducers are recommended next steps. Finally, though
drivers are the only discipline that use hands as the main
communication aid to the horse(s), similar research in
all equestrian disciplines are suggested. Understanding
how different disciplines maintain strength throughout
their lifetime as an equestrian athlete is vital to under-
stand the lifelong benefits of equestrian sport.

Conclusion
This study demonstrates the exceptional ability of
senior-level athletes to perform in driving equestrian ac-
tivities. Driving more horses in a team develops strength
and endurance and increased years of experience pro-
vides protective bilateral balance of grip Furthermore,
hand dominance did not affect performance. Females
over 60 years old have greater endurance values than
younger drivers, specifically in the left hand, even though
all participants were right-hand dominant. This finding
suggests that combined driving could be a beneficial way
to maintain higher levels of fitness and strength in older
females and may improve other aging outcomes.
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